Biomechanics of rigid tibial nail insertion sites.
The use of a very proximal insertion site for rigid intramedullary nailing was evaluated in a biomechanical study. The purpose of this study was to compare the bursting strains generated in a proximal tibia fracture fragment during rigid nailing, using the recommended insertion sites versus a more proximal site just anterior to the tibial plateau in the midline. Proximal one-third tibia fractures were created in 12 pairs of fresh cadaver specimens. Strain gauges were applied to the medial and lateral cortices of the proximal fragments. Lottes nails, Grosse-Kempf nails, and unreamed Russell-Taylor nails were inserted in four successive pairs of specimens. In each pair, one side used the recommended starting point, and the other side used the proximal insertion site. The strain was recorded at successive 2- to 4-cm depth intervals during nail insertion. In the Lottes group, much larger bursting strains were generated in the lateral cortex when using a distal starting point (P < 0.05). In the unreamed Russell-Taylor group, the anteromedial surface strains were significantly increased using a distal starting point (P < 0.05). The Grosse-Kempf group showed no significant difference in strains associated with any insertion point during tibial intramedullary nailing.